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DANGEROUS ACTS
Two Mexican lx)y» were round- 

eii up in the Texas & Pacific 
yards Moruiay afternoon on 
charges of attemptiii)? to place 
spikes on railroad in such a waj’ 
it was taken their acts were ma
licious attempts to wreck trains.

These offences cominjf at the 
time they have lends a critical 
aspect to the local Mexican prob
lem and white boys are suspect
ed of beinti accomplices, this as
sumption seems incredible when 
linked with acts that the sympa
thetic chili-con-carne eaters are 
capable and likely to do. The 
boys arrested were about seven
teen years of age and no doubt 
had a correct knowledge of what 
their work might do. The Texas 
& Pacific Ry. Co. have taken 
many precautions within the last 
two weeks to guard their proper
ty against damage by Mexican 
sympathizers, guards being es
tablished on many of the larger 
bridges according to reports re
ceived from travelers coming 
from both dirSctions. That the 
above miscreants should be pun
ished is without question and a 
in e  would hardly protect the 
railroad company from further 
danger so long as the boys have 
malice in their hearts, for this 
reason a jail sentence sufficiently 
lengthy to keep them in confine
ment until all trouble hail p:is.>ed 
with Mexico seems advisable. It 
»eems further advisable that the 
Mexican populace should be care
fully watched in the.se regards to 
avoid trouble.

mexigang'  peons
SEE FIRST AIR MEN
When members o f the U. S. 

Aero Squadron circled about Cas
as Grandes, hovering over the 
town like giant birds of the air, 
the Mexican peons who had nev
er seen such machines of war or 
who had never heard of such im- 
pliments of warfare, were mysti
fied and many hid in the hills, 
while others fell upon the ground 
and prayed.

The advance of General Per
shing into the mountainous coun
try south of Casas Grandes is be
ing made with little information 
reaching the border as to his ac
tivity in catching Villa. Reports 
if  any are being with-held and 
the rigid censorship coupled with 
broken lines o f information from 
the advance, makes information 
very meagre. No fights have 
been reported yet with any Villa 
sympathizers or Villa bandits.

M. R. LOcI e  to

.Morris R. Ix>cke of Abilene, 
one of the oldest .Masons in this 
section of the state, and one who 
no doubt experienced more for
eign views on Masonry than any 
other man in this section has ac
cepted an invitation to address 
the .Merkel lodge on its next 
stated meeting.

Mr. liocke is a highly interest
ing speaker and has a bunch of 
lodge infonnation stored uj) for 
such occasions that makes it 
highly worth the time of all Mas
ons to hear his experiences and 
view.«« o f this fraternal subject.

A cordial invitation is extend- 
e<J ail vi.siting Masons to be on 
band. Work in the third degree 
will be given during the evening.

(i. K Hulluway at Home
I G. R. Holloway returned from 
Sweetwater Thursday much im
proved from an attack o f rheu
matism he has been suffering 
wite and also reports other Mer- 
kel who are at Grogan Wells im-'

I

proving:.

NEEDS DFlGRDOL 
G I l l E j l  DETAIL̂

The additional needs of our 
present modern school building 
and the work carried out in it 
has been passed on by the state 

' department of education, follow- 
' ing a personal inspection made 
of the building and work by Mr.

I McDonald of the State Depart- 
' ment. A fter Mr. McDonald had 
j made his report to Austin, the 
I following letter was received by 
Superintendent H. M. Morris 
giving full recommendations of 
what should be done to improve 
the Merkel schools up to their 
proper standard:

.March 14, lOlfi. 
Supt. M. H. Morris.

.Merkel, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I am please to learn from Mr. 
McDonald, representative of this 
Department who recently visited I 
Merkel high school, o f its fine 
building, excellent corps of teach
ers, and spirit of co-operation on 
the part of the i>eople. I am led ¡ 
to believe that this people willj 
take st*-ps to provide for all the' 

I needs of their school, some of 
! which 1 inuicate a.s follows:
I 1. immediate steps should l>e' 
I taken to ¡irovide adtxjuate funds 
to maintain a standard term of i 
nine months. This may be done' 
by raising the values ot taxable 
property in the school district, j 
This method is being used by \ 

1 many of the high schools o f the 
stale. Later aUetpiate funds 
may be provided, ii he constitu
tional amenuent which is to be 
voted on this fall v\bich will raise 
the tax rate from 50 cents to $1 
limit is adopted. t>ut meantime 
some other method must be re
sorted to.

2. I^aboratory a p p a r a t u s  
should be installed f( r at least 
two units of high school science.

3. Maps, gloljes and charts 
should be purchasetl for grades 
and high school. It will recpiire 
approximately $200 to supply 
these and laboratory etiuipment.

4. The school campus should 
l>e beautified by being leveled, 
walks built, and trees, shrubs 
and flowers planted.

5. The school toilets should be 
I rendered sanitary.

As.suring you and the trustees 
j of my earnest desire to co-oper- 
I ate with you and them in main- 
jing the standards, and hence the 
j classification of the first class for 
I the Merkel high school, I am.
I >incerely,
' W. F. Doughty.

State Superintendent.

Tiu.stiM! Lleutliiii Ordered
Saturday April. 1st has been 

ordered as election day in Merkel 
for the purpose of electing three 
school trustees. All parties de
sirous of filling the.se responsible 
position are re<iuested to file 
their names with the secretary 
H. C. West o f the School Board,

M SUHRY TO DISTURB YOUR PETS, BUT I’M GOING TO GET 
A COuPLE OF REAL DOGS FOR THOSE KENNELS.”

Parly to Ablleoe
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Woodroof 

were hosts to the employees of 
the Woodroof store in an automo
bile ridete Abilene Friday night. 
The party enjoyed a show fol
lowed by a ride over the sister, 
city before returning home.

-Marcus m Nrv*. York Timos.

FIDE RAVAGES PARIS. MCKINNEY, E G A ,
T OKLA.

Presbyterlin AniiflunceiDent.
March 28th is the last Sabbath 

of the im*.><bytcrial years and will 
close the second year’s work of 
pastor. Being the last Sunday 
of the tjuarter it will be regular 
“ Communion day.”  Come, let’.s 
close the year with good attend
ance next Sunday. Visitor» are 
always welcome.

itor,

Fresh grocerii|^l G. M. Shaps.

Greatest Loss of Years is at Paris. W ill Sur
pass Fire at Houston Three Years ago. 

Estimated Loss is $10,000,000 
And 8,000 Are Homeless.

The tire which .-started in Baris Tuesday evening is 
now estimated to have done over $10,000,000 damage 
and enacted a loss of three lives. In short, a person 
could say that Paris was entirely destroyed, for such 
was the fate of ninety jiercent o f the business portion 
of the city and nearly 50 percent of the resident sec
tion. The very finest business houses o f the town now- 
stand gutted and silent, their occupants wandering 
about at loss a.s to methods o f rebuilding the city.

In all over-.tX") people are said to be in destitute 
need and w ithout siielter. Many lost their homes and 
all property value they enjoyed in substantial business 
connections of the town. A distance of some eighteen 
blocks long by four to six blocks wide about covers the 
charred area of ashes now- smouldering where the most 
beautiful part o f Paris stood both in residential and 
business sections. .411 hotels, cafes and other eating 
houses were destroyed with the exception o f two rail
road counters in the outskirts of the busine.ss section.

Immediately after the fire w-as seen to be beyond 
control appeals were sent to Bonham. Clarksville. Hu
go, Terrell and Dallas for assistance. Hugo was one o f 
the first to respond with aid, and in two hours and forty- 
minutes after the call w as given a portion of the Dallas 
department was in Paris fighting flames. The distance 
betw-een Dallas and Paris is usually made in slightly 
over four hours time via Terrell over the Texas & Pa
cific motor route.

Old timers in Paris Wedne.sday morning lookeil up
on the remains of their once beautiful city and their 
thoughts went back to 1878 when the town boa.sted of 
only 4,<KK) inhabitants at which time the place .suffered 
eiiually as destructive a fire in proportion to the com
parative sizes of the city then and now. The fire in 
1878 burned some eighteen blocks, and destroyed every 
business house on three sides o f the sejuare.

At .McKinney a fire did hundreds of thousands of 
dollars damage, and «»niy for heroic work o f the .McKin
ney fire department it is claimed the loss would have 
(xjualled that sustained by Paris. The flames however 
were confined to the cotton comiu-ess and adjoining pro
perty.

At Tulsa. Okla,. over 2<k) people are homeless, the 
result of a fire that destroyed over 10 homes in that 
city Tuesday evening.

■\t Waco a fire loss of .-jvlO.OOU occurod, and reports 
from Detroit, a town near Paris, tells of • large portion' 
of that town l>eing endangered if not already burmnl.

At Drumlight, Okla,, an oil field town, fire broke 
out Tuesday evening, amid high winds, destroying 24 
oil derricks and thousands of barrels o f oil. The loss in 
this district ha.s already exceeded one million dollars 
and is expected to reach a much higher figure.

A t Nashville, Tenn., a serious fight raged for hours 
Tuesday evening.

------1* fin  I *1 i ----------- -̂----------------------------------------------

MERKEL FRDIT 
IS

Fruit for table use. canned in 
Merkel home canneries is now- 
available in the local market and 
the grade is said to be of the 
very highest. Further, the price 
is equal to that on any canned 
fruit shipped here from outside 
points, and Merkel people, in ad
dition. have an opportunity to 
patronize home industry.

The parties who have fruiL ex
hibited cans of table and pie 
peaches at the Mail office this 
week and only from the name 
printed on the highly colored la
bel the consumer w’ould think 
the cans o f fruit had been ship
ped here from some outside 
point. In all over 100 dozen cans 
o f this home product is now- on 
the market and some Merkel 
merchants have already supplied 
their counters with a stock of 
same. With thi.s preparation the 
Mail suggests that every lady in 
Merkel specify that she wants 
some of the Merkel Canned 
Peaches when she places her 
next grocery order. By so pat
ronizing this movement of home 
industry, the housewives of .Mer
kel can create a tendency among 
the merchants to purchase home 
products. As a suggestion we 
ask the ladies of the town to call 
for this .Merkel fruit, and try it 
v/hen in need of .such, and if 
your grocer has failed to pur
chase a supply of same, do not be 
satisfied with some “ Just as 
good,”  but demand that he send 
you peaches grown and canned 
in .Merkel, I f  after trying them 
you find the grade is standard, 
continue using Merkel country- 
fruit as long as it is available.

RAGRII dI eS to 
RENEFIIGODNIRY

Rabbit drives in which hun
dreds of rabbits are killed is now- 
a fre<iuent occurance in this sec
tion and thousands and thousands 
of long ears have bit the dust 
within the last two weeks.

Friday of last week parties 
were organized over various 
parts o f the country and in all 
probability over 2,000 rabbits 
w-ere killed during the day. One 
drive was in the vicinity of 
the Swann farm near Shiloh, was 
an exciting scene, carried on 
throughout the day. likely a 
thousand rabbits were killed. 
Several men were scared nearly 
to death and one man sprinkled 
with shot from a distance. W, 
S. .McDonald who counted up the 
largest kill in the drives near the 
Swann place, reported 105 for 
the day. Mr. .McDonald proba- j 
bly w-ould have gotten more but; 
after he had made the third large' 
kill during the day, he was the I 
victim of some scattered shot, | 
one of which struck him with | 
force enough to break the outer; 
skin, and thence-fourth his bat
ting average slumped something 
awful. The drives were man
aged by .Mc.s.srs. Winters and 
Phillips and was made of .some 
seventy men and boys.

COLE VODNGER, 
OUTLAW, DEAD

Lee’s Summit, Mo., March 22. 
—Cole Younger, famous outlaw 
of border day.s, but of late years 
a devout church attendant and 
model citizen, died at his home 
here last night after a lingering 
illness. He was 72 years old and 
unmarried.

Cole Younger w-as one of the 
last of the members of the no
torious robber bands that infest
ed western Missouri during and 
after the Civil war. He was a 
member of the Quantrell band of 
of guerilla.s and with his two 
brothers took part with the 
“ James Boys”  in bank and train 
robberies in Missouri and neigh
boring states that netted the 
looters more than $100,000. The 
leading members of these bands 
are dead, some at the hands of 
the law, some by suicide and 
others from natural causes. 
Younger after a long term in the 
penitentiary became a law-abid
ing citizen.,

Beoellts FroB  OlHer’ s Eiperleices
The tow-n of Paris practically 

completely destroyed by fire 
should be a serious lesson to 
other tow-ns of the state where 
their fire departments or water 
service is below par. Elspecially 
instructive should this lesson be 
to our sister city of Abilene, 
sorely in nee«l of adequate water 
supply for fire purposes. The 
town ha.s made rapid steps to eq
uip a good department but have 
neglected to give their firemen 
an efflciciont water supply.

Ballinger, Texas. March 20— 
Fearing mob violence, the sheriff 
of Runnels county took two ne
groes charged with assault from 
the jail here Sunday night and 
transferred them to some un
known |K>int for safe keeping.

Pete Allen, one of the negroes, 
was brought to Ballinger Sunday 
afternoon fn>ra Winters. It is 
claimed that after cutting away 
a window screen he entered a 
young woman’s room and con
cealed himself beneath the bed- 
He is .said to have attacked the 
the young woman later but es
caped when she screamed. He 
was captunxi Sunday afternoon.

The other negro. Earle Young
er, ’ has been convicted on a 
charge of a'^ault and w-as being 
held here awaiting transfer 
to the penitentiary.

SeNlDg Neatly Done
Work guaranteed. See Mrs.

Noel and Mrs. Brummel at Os- if  your 
car Walker Grocery store. 24t3pd Owen.

BE RERE APRIL 5
Dr, S, P. Brooks of Baylor Uni

versity, candidate for United 
States Senator, is scheduled to 
be in Merkel April 5th for the 
purpose o f addressing the citi
zens in regard to the race he is 
making.

Dr. Brooks is one o f the most 
prominent men in the state and 
his coming here is of such impor
tance that Merkel should arrange 
to give him a rousing reception.

The place for the s|>eaking has 
not yet been selecttxJ but pro
bably will have l>een arranged in 
time for notice o f it to be pub
lished in next week’s Mail.

We app 
You will

our patronage, 
ate our service 
work is done by 

’ne 194. lOtf
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Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers State Bank
Merkel. Texas

As Reported March 7, 1916

RESOURCES

Loans_________  $184,941.29
Banking House______  9,500.00
Other Real Estate___  5,700,00
Furniture and Fixtures 4,000.00 
Interest in Gty. Fund _ 1,492.03
Cash and Exchange___  92,150.71

Total . ___ $297,784.03

LiABIUTiES

Capital Stock________ $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits_______________  14,863,70
Oeposits.., _________  247,920.27
Borrowed Money______ None
Rediscounts.............. . None

Total......... ......... .$297,784.03

The above statement is correct
K. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Only Guaranty Fund Bank
IN MERKEL

CROP GONDIINS 
O IE R IR E S H IE

Ceitral West Teias
Crop conditions in .iooos. Tay

lor, Nolan and Mitchett counties 
are not favorable accf*rdinff to 
the report for the week of March 
10, and a.H a rule the farmers of 
that section are feelinj? desjiond- 
ent Only in the southern sec
tion of Taylor and Nolan coun-i 
ties, where there has been more 
rain than elsewhere, has there 
been any appreciable area of 
land plow’ed for the year’s sow
ing In those Iwalities the farm
ers are still plowing and the 
wheat fields are .suffering nearly 
as much as in othes parts o f the I 
district mentioned. Some of the 
really enterprising farmers of 
the district are making a success 
with cattle, hogs and |x>ultry. 

Medioa County
Drought still unbroken, .March 

10) but corn is up to a good 
stand on well broken land and is 
looking well though needing a 
rain. Some of the oat fields have 
been plowed up and planted to

the » ter- 
towns or

other crops. It is still hopetl that 
rain will come In time to save 
the most of this crop. Karly | 
cotton planting ha.s commenced , 
but it is not thought the seed 
will germinate until it rains. 
Fruit trees are in full bloom, but 
spring gardens are practically a 
failure on account of the pro
tracted drought.

Siilo Keeded 
This report covering 

ritory adjacent to the 
stations of Katy, Dayton. Cros
by. China. Liberty, Hempstead, 
Sealy and Bellville. states that 
rain is much needed throughout 
the entire section. Much less 
plowing has been done along the 
line of the railroad from Houston 
to Liberty than is to be observed 
elsewhere in the district indicat
ed. and much of the land now be
ing plowed should have been 
broken before Christmas. In the 
lower part of Austin county a 
good stand of corn is looking 
fine. The cucumber growers 
have their land in a fairly good 
state of cultivation and should 
harvest good crops. Around 
Bellville and Willis a fairly good 
acreage of tomatoes is being 
raised. The plants are looking 
well, and an early rain will yield

a good crop.
Harrî no, Marion and lass

Corn planting is well under
way in these counties, and there 
is a large acreage of this crop. .\ 
largo acivage of ganlen and truck 
crojis ha.>< l>een planted, and like
wise a goiid acreage of riblion 
cane. t)uite an acreage o f oats, 
but they are not doing well—too 
dry for them. A large crop of 
peanuts will be planted: a big 
crop o f sweet ¡xitatoes will be 
put in, and the farmers seem to 
be more determined to diversify 
than last year. All farmers are 
well up with their work. The 
week has been clear and dry, one 
little rain in Harrison county, 
none in the other counties. Week 
closed clear and cooler.

Ctierokeu
Farmers in Cherokee county 

have their lands in good shape, 
but are in urgent need o f rain to 
bring up the planted corn and 
enable them to finish their plant
ing. Tomato acreage will be re
duced about fifteen |>er cent, 
and the peanut acreage increased 
to that e.xtent. Corn and cotton 
acreage will be about normal. In
dications favor a fairly good 
fruit crop.

lallahan
Farmers rejiorl that wheat 

and oats would vet make should 
rain come within the next fifteen 
dav"̂ . Some corn has been plant- 
oil on the well pro|)ared soils 
with moi.sture enough to bring 
up and sustain the growing crops 
for several weeks. .Most farm- 

'ecs however are waiting for the 
needeil moisture before planting. 
Since January 15 this county has 
shippeil out ten cars of fat hogs, 
representing a cash value to the 
givwers o f iloO.OOO. There are 
yet twice as many hogs on the 
farin.N as there were last year.

Sweet |K)tatoes have been 
“ iiedded out.”  and fruit lices 
¡are blooming profusely. Farm- 
ler.-i are well up with their work.

HardeiDiin
The soil throughout this coun

ty is hard and dry in consequence 
o f the long drought, for which 
reason but little, indeed scarcely 
any, ground has been broken. In 

isome places cotton bolls are still 
I being gatheretl in the fields and 
I taken to th gins. It is generally 
admitted that unle.ss sufficient 
rains come soon this immediate 
.section will protluce no grain 
crop.

The “Dry Spell”
The ‘ ‘dry spell.”  'now assum-, 

ing the pro|xjrtions o f a drought; 
in many .sections of the state, is ’ 
the occaskm for much very na- i 
tural alarm among farmers, and 
yet much of its effects could have, 
been discounted had the farmers i 
generally followed the exiunple; 
o f thase who broke their land I 
early when they could, prepared i 
it well and planted to the grain 
crops that should have been 
put in early. Wherever that 
precaution was taken the corn is 
up and in most places flourish
ing. strong and healthy, and 
able to withstand the dry weath- 1  

er for some time to come, wait
ing for rain.

Now. of course, in many parts 
of the state the long protracted , 
dry weather ha.s'‘i^ hardened the 
ground that breaking before 
moisture cojnes is practically im- 
pos.sible. and. in any event, it 
would be useless to plant such 
land, as seed germinating would 
not follow. The danger of 
farmei*s reverting to cotton irt 
many of such places, if  not im
minent is presentf Against such 
folly the warning has already 
been .soundcKl. Whatever the; 
weather conditions, as long as

the present war conditions con
tinue the greater will become the 
prime necessity for the farmer 
making his whole living on the 
farm. The danger resting on an 
overcrop o f cotton has been too 
often pointed out to need repeti
tion here. General diversifica
tion becomes, with the probabil
ity of u late season, the farmer’s 
most imperative duty, and it 
should embrace as many as pos
sible of the food and feed.stuffs 
can be raised. There is yet time 
with ample rain, to plant corn 
anywhere in Texas. Then there 
are the feedstuff’s, peanuts, and 
the grain sorghums, hogs, cattle 
and iK)ultry. These are the 
farmer’s life-savers, his money
makers.

The Court of Last Resort
Aruund the stove o f the cross roads 

grocery is the real court o f !ast resort, 
for It tinally over-rules all others. 
ChaniEjerlain’ .s Couirh Remedy ha» been 
brought before this court in almost ev
ery cros.-, roads grocery in this country, 
and has always receiveil a favorable 
verdict. It is in the country where 
man e.xpects to receive full value for 
his Oioney that this remedy is most ap- 
preeiated. For sale by all dealers.

If you want your clothes to 
look good, try Owen Phone 1D4.

lOtf

Special Prices Saturday AND ALL 
NEXT WEEK

On Slippers, Shoes, Clothing and Ladies Skirts. Be sure to get our prices
Too much of these goods. Don’t fail to see us

J. P. SHARP & SON Merkel, Texas
'i- •; j>-. )JWíTO9P
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The Brown Shoe Co. notified us by telegram Tuesday afternoon that it would be impossible for Buster Brown to be 

here Saturday, but promised to send him here the first week in April. To those who have made arrangements to be 

here Saturday we are offering Special Bargains for this day. See our special bargain ad. in other parts of this paper

W O O D R O O F ’S

<

áTTENTIOU
AUTOMOBILE  O W N E R S  I  H

I  sell the very best Oil and Oas 
that you can buy, with my 
guarantee that it will run you 
more miles per gallon than any 
other Oil or Gas you can buy, 
regardless of the price or brand. 
I sell The Texas Co. goods. '

W. E . B R I T A I N

4 0 c  W i l l  W i r e  Y o u r  Ki t chen
and give you Electric Service in your house.
This includes 1 60-watt Mazda lamp, a con
nection for electric iron, electric percolator, 
electric grill, electric fan. Do it electrically

Phone M ERK EL P O W E R  CO

BREEDERS NOTICE 
“DAN”

The Thoroughbred Kentucky Trotter stallion 
will make the season at Trent this year SIO 
to insure living colt. Will use every pre
caution but w’ill not be responsible for any 
accidents. CAL. HAMNER

YOUR

Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. Allan and 
children of San .\nirelo spent the 
week-end with Misses Olive and 
Dota Oaroutte. /

LOCAL NEWS
.Mr. and Mrs. C. 

sp>ent most of last 
relatives in Hamlin.

P. Stevens 
week with

hij?h scrade 
e Seal from W. F.

Hour
Ham-

Miss Almeda Harris is at home 
airain after spending several 
weeks in Snyder with her sister, 
.Mrs. S. A. Duckett.

L0CALJ4EWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Duckett' 

spent a few days in F'ort Worth : | 
and Dallas last w'eek.

y /2'4 c 

AMiBros.

cents per 
Monday’s

Tho oil stovo toMon is htro. 
Sot tho Q iie l^ o a l at tha An 
Chor Marcafitlla Co.

f>mpt deliveries phone

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. tirimes 
are in' Blair, Okla. w’here they 
were called by the serious illness 
of Mr. Clarkson, the latter’s fa
ther.

Our spring shower water wag
on has happened to a blow-out or 
a Hat tire.

.M rs. V. D. Jones of Bagwell is 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. (Collins, and will re
main for a .several days’ visit.

Standard  ̂p ia ^ rt, the bast 
on earth. iFpr sale by The 
Anchor Mor^ntilo Company.

We will pay- 
pound for hens 
delivery A

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Crowley 
of Denison are visiting I the fam
ily o f J. H. Craig. Mr. Crowley 
is just out o f the Baptist Sani
tarium at Dallas and they have 
come west hoping that his health 
will improve more rapidly.

Have yomr'clothes look good. 
Try (/«¿n and be convinced. 
Phon^fw . lOtf

.Miss Mattie Moore who has! 
been teaching at Slaughter came 
in Tuesday to spend a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Moore, after which she will at
tend school at Simmons College.

I.adie8>buy a pair of $2.00 
shoes for 50 cents at 4- L  Jobes 

;amine Mrs. Jobe’s 
Tf millinery goods. A.

Store 
nice lir 
L. Jobe.

Joe Parrish of Honey (¡rove 
returned to his home Monday, 
having visited his sister. .Mrs. J. 
J. Stalling.s and husband.

Miss Lyska Pitzer of Sweet
water, came in Sunday night to 
visit her brother. ,1. E. Pitzer 
and wife.

Hour is the best. G.

I.a.son Childress returneil Mon
day from a ten days’ visit with 
his aunt. .Mrs. J. W. Childress of 
Blue Ridge. I.ason v'si^fxl »»ast 
Texa.s with the intent¡oi. of re
maining there a month hut pre
ferred to return home after only 
a short stay. . '

Corn cllhjF and shorts at G. 
M. ShardT

We are 
high cla 
Mercanti

re/iynt  
lug

^ C o .

dquarters far 
buggies. Anchor

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System 

T ak e  th e  O ld  S tandard  G RO VE ’S 
T.tSTKLESS chill TO N IC . You know 
what you arc takinK, as the furmuta is 
printed on every label, abowing it ia 
Quinine and Iron in a tastelet« ionu. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds tip the system. 50 rents

M, W, .\llen of .San .Angeloj 
once connectefl with the Texas 
& Pacific at thi^'place. wa.s here 
last week

Highest bi/ces paid 
W. F. HaiMlet /
* Laundry lea A s ybv Colorado on 
Mondays and V^^esdays. Phone 
Owen your n « « .  lOtf

The Colorad 
is making ina 
tomers. Wh 
and be well 

or eggs. - Owen, Pho

K|IIck

earii Laundry 
Fell-pleased cus- 

¡t give it a trial 
eased too? Call 
1ÍM. 10 tf

¡MI«:« Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
toa r  OriiceUl w lll rrfaiKl aionr), 11 PAZO 
iIM T M K N T  la lla  to ca rc  aap  caac o l I lr h ia s  

M<b 4, WlOTdlaa orP roInK ila ir P iles la  6to M daps. 
riM  f r s t  ap -Ucatioa ( la ca  K a sc  aad Kcat. SOc.

.Miss Lula Sharp, a .student in 
.Simmons, sjient Satunlav and 
Sunday at her home in Merkel, 
.'̂ s a re.sult of her splendid work 
done in piano, this year Miss 
Sharp if  she cares to accept, will 
l)e given free tuition this sum
mer in the chatnuijua school of 
music at Htt^ler, Colorado.

Plentylt^bran and cowfetxl at 
G, M. Sl4sri>s.

Miss Winnie Warren s})ent 
last week-end in Fort Worth 
with friends aiu^elatives.

Silk Houi1at^‘{.()() per hundred 
at G. .M. Sni'ps.

Miss .Allyce .May Boyce of .Abi
lene spent last Sunday with .Mi.ss 
Elma Sheppard, .

Highest paid for ogg.s.
Eckenl & iTy.

F. E. Smith, principal of North 
Park School in .\hilene. spent 
Sunday with his father. F. J. 
Smith. F. E. is taking work in 
Simmon.s besiiles attending to 
his schooi duties, and at the con
clusion of the iiublic term at 
North I ’ark he will remain at 
Simmons for the summer term.

We will pay VtL'l cents per 
pound for hen up .Monday’s 
delivery, A s l Bros.

Miss Susie Penn is the guest 
o f Mrs. W. R. Walker o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swofford 
o f An.son were here last week 
visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Largent.

Be sure juryi visit Duckett’s 
new Variej^^tore next door to 
Behrens-^f<^illen.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woodrum 
and Misses Ada and Sadie Wood- 
rum were visitors in .\bilene 
Sunday.

The y. ^  Model E Standard 
Star auBLeader Mills, the very 
latesyKodels ask to see them. H. 
M.

.Messrs. Young and Carey of 
the Carey, Lombard, Young 
Lumber Co. o f Chicago spent 
Monday morning in Merkel look
ing over the Merkel Lumber 
Ck). yard. This being apart of 
the company’s holdings in this 
state.

lills,yA\indmills; lots of 
'  me before you buy
ill and pipe fixtures.

Capt. Jno. Tucker returned 
last Thursday from Pecos where 
he and Mrs. Tucker have been 
visiting their daughters Mesdam.s 
(¡ollins and Vickers. Mrs. Tucker 
remained for a longer stay with 
them hoping it will benefit her 
health.

Rose Comb Rhode Island white 
eggs $1,00 per fifteen. Mrs. T. .M 
Pribble, Merkel, Texas. 25t4pd

r

W ANTED —To buy good milch 
cows, heifers or calve.s. Phone 
or write Homer Tye, .Merkel, 
Texas.

LUST-;^air child.s slippers 
s\7.iiH,/e{t in • front o f ,S. L. 
Ovjejra home. Finder plea.se re- 
tu i/  24tl

Statement of The

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Business Marcli 7, 1916

RESOURCES

Loan*____ __________________  $223,326.16
Ovardrafto.............................     Nona
U. S. Bonds— par________    10,250.00
Stock in Federal Bank....................... 1,500.00
Fivt Par Cant Radomptlon Fund.......... 312.50
Fumitura and Fixturas___________  3,600.00
Real Estata___ _____   5,900.00
Cash and Sight Exchange..................... 130,230.74

T o U I .. . ......................     $375,119.40

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.................................... . . . $  25,000.00
Surplus and Profits____ _______ 38,632.36
Circulation......................   6,250.00
Bills Payable_____ ________________ Nona
Rediscounts.-................    None
Other Borrowed Money...........................  None
Deposits................................   305,237.04

Total...................................... ....$376,119.40

Wo approeiato your business and ara anxious 
to render good Banking sorvieo to our friends and 
patrons at ail times

THOS. JOHNSON, CASHIER

Hear Y e  ?
t

¡ y o n e t o  
is  t h e

ilyäiQüäW^ Drû  Store

T. L. GRIMES, Druggist

FOR SALE 
west Merkel 
A bargain.

Lost) S| 
from s 
I.ASt Si

■M>:,

town. 
H. Co

ome in north- 
ere I now live. 

f.h  Evans. 17tf

td  hog, strayed 
ns several days ago, 
southwest part o f 

eward for return to R. 
ns. ,

Miss Kertye Diltz who has 
made her home for several 
months in V’an Horn came in 
Saturday fo r 'a n  extended visit 
w’ith her parents. Mr. |ind .Mr.s. 
W, L. Diltz, Miss Bertye will 
probably remain here until con
ditions nearer tlje border be
come more settled.

"sh y  vegetables every 
ine^day and Saturday. W, F.

A T E X A S  W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
w’omen, regulates bladder tVoub- 
les in children. I f  not .sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
Ixittle is two months’ treatment 
and .seldom fails to perfect a 

Mrs. George Scales and daugh- cure. Send for Texas testimoni- 
ter, Mary Louise, of Haskell, vis-jal.s. Dr. E. W. Hall. 292R Olive S t.

Stljouis, Mo. Sold by druggists.ited here Sunday afterhoon.

Hot daysuoH>Yor cool oil 
stovos. Quick Meal
from Anchor Moreantilo Co.

 ̂lavlgoratlag to the Fom aod SIcUy
T h e  OM aiamdarS ( ra « ra l M m i(tk « a ÍB c  taale, 

, C K O V B -*  T A « T K L K a a  ch ill T t^ lC .d r la M M M  
I M a la rla .cartcb M Ih cb to a d .a a S h a lM a M th a w *. 
I t e a .  A  t n a  tóate. Poc MaMa ta d  t í tm n m T f i »

*
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The H E R K E L  M A IL
PlBLiSHiü kVLKt FRIUAT MURMNU

raE MERHEI m il PRINTING UlMI’AW. INLORPIlRATED
HOHLR 1. EASTlRfOOn. tilltar anil Manaqiir

C O M M E R C I A L I S M S

SUBSCRIPTION. SI 0 0  P£R YEAR. IN ADVANCE the auto vole.
a: the Po»tC'fflce ât Mericel. T e i i». n  S -rondCU»» M ill M inor

Any erroneouf. refleottun on t^e chnricter. •t*ndlnn or repnutlor of 
• ■y person, firm or torporhtio« whioh m «r «J ne*r Ir ■ le columns of The 
lAllI will b<'«Ihdiy corrocto4 upon Its boimr brouiiht u> the ittention u 
the Bhnnffomoot.

t e i _ e :»=*m o n  e; n o . e i

Coleman DuPont as the Kepublican pre.<idential 
, ciindidate certainly .‘tounds explosive.

j “ Save your waste paper, ”  even the “ scraps”  
¡are valuable in the face of a paper famine.

If yon hare rtaltors, or If V'HI know any Item which woald be • t la- 
Wre«t to readers of the Mali, the eiicor would sppreclote a note cr a 
alephone meeaa«e to that e f f « s  ()r. If in oiTur>-nce of unusual inter- 
owl transpires a reporter will l»* promptly sent to »jet the full particular*

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
I ’ntrons o f the Mail who do not receive their paper 

yct^larly w-ill confer u favor upon the manaKement by re
porting; the fact. You  ahould alao watch the label of 
aour papsT to aeeertam when your lime is out and renew 
aefore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers sto|> when the t<-rm o f subscription e.xpires.

rREMREDRUS. IIUTItRISM-THE BIREREHCE
It is quite strange ’ that so many iwliticians 

bawl “ preparedness”  on the allopathic plan and 
with the next breath significantly announce that 
they are opposed to “ militarism.” —GraT>ovine 
Sun.

Nothing stranpe alxiut that when you become 
familiar with the two words. You sujriiest that 
preparedness and militarism are synonymous. No 
.such thinjf. Preparetiness pro|H.*rly defined, that 
is, accordinj? to Webster, means in readiness. 
Militarism, accortlinj? to the .same (fentleman, 
means war-like. In other words, preparedness 
means to lie in a position to come out of the rain 
in the event you are caufrht in it. Militarism 
means to get in the rain so you may have a 
chance to come out. Get me? Preparedness 
naeans to be in position to protect yourself incase 
you are attacked by a foe. Militarism means 
that foe. Suppose, for instance, that you were 
in the heart of the Rockies, sitting alone on a pro
truding boulder, fmm which you could look down 
and see a yawning, gaping abyss hundreds of 
feet beneath you. .And say you were sitting on 
this extended moss-covered mantle with nothing 
more formidable thin your half-smoked cigarette, 
gazing at the wondrous landscapes, entrancing 
and absorbing views wrought by time and nature, 
perfectly lost in meditation by the bewitching 
scenery, when suddenly looking up you l>ehold 
the feline monster, a man-eating Bengal tiger at 
the other end o f the boulder, where you will be 
forced to pass in taking your departure. The 
tiger seems to be in no particular hurry, aware 
that sooner or later his expected victim would 
have to pa.ss by him. hence he lay Hat on the 
ground, his fiendish eyes always on you. his strip
ed tail beating the g»-ound, his white fangs glis
tening in the sunlight, his hair on his back rais
ing and falling according to his emotions: his 
cruel claws hurrying themselves in the soft 
ground—and you staring in dumb amazement. 
You picture in your imagination your awful fate. 
You see in horror his lithe body crouch lower for 
the spring; you .see his wicked eyes measure the 
distance; his tail slowly curls at the end; his huge 
muscles contract, and then the spring. You feel 
his crushing weight bear you to the ground; you 
feel the cruel fangs forced with hate and power 
in your quivering flesh; feel the hot breath of the 
forest king in your jiallid face. Then, for an in
stant, your gaze wavers to the gurgling abyss be
low! There is no retreat! Then you make an aw
ful wish —you wish to h— you had a double-bar
rel shotgun, each barrel loaded with eighteen 
blue whistlers—that’s preparedness.

Piobaply one reason why the girl knows they 
can live on his salary very easily is because she 
ha.s it all figured out that he isn’ t going to get a 
chance to spend any of it after she marries him. 
— Lampaasas Blade.

You are about right, drother, and if this “ pre
paredness”  tax comes on she won’t either.— 
Grapevine Sun.

Better be prepared, than sorry,

A model man. Read o f in novels and seen on 
the screen for in reality there ain’t no such an
imal.

Sic him, Pershing!

Dead or alive, but preferably dead.

|)latform of “ cheaper gasoline’ ’ would got

JlDliE RIDDLE FOR UNITED STATES SENATE
A man of initiative and constructive ability’, a 

man who has proven himself worthy and capable, 
a man who has our country at heart and can do 
things. We need this kind of a man now and 
will need him badly in the next few years. The 
need o f such men is brought alxsut by Congres.s 
wasting hundreds of millions every year in fool
ish extravagance, a thing to be remedied by an 
element of common-sense and practical ability. 
These qualifications are freely concedetl to be 
embodied in Judge Riddle, now candidate for 
United States Senator and a man held in high es
teem and commendation.

A talk is Iieing fermented alwut a second pri
mary in Taylor county. Why and who started 
this second race talk even if half a dozen or more 
are after one certain office? From the fact that 
Runnels county expects to adopt the measure. 
Taylor county is in no way expected to follow 
suit. VV’hen the results of the election on July 
22nd are announced, let that be the end. for our 
off hand will l)e about worn to a frazzle and no 
secondary treatment is wanted.

Wm. J. Bryan thinks it is pre-scared ness in
stead of preparedness that is causing all this hub- 
dub. Well if W. J. is right he was the first of 
the big guns to show the white feather and quit 
the cabinet with a calf-rope yell that echoes even 
until now like a ten penny nail that ha.s slipped 
from a glancing blow of a hammer.

When we have better babies we will have bet
ter men and women. We should heed nature’s 
warning. We must be better ttxlay than yes
terday or we are worse. We cannot stand still. 
—Cleburne Enterprise.

We never could either when the music startctl 
up.

There are KX! males to every 100 females in 
the United States. What will be the proportion 
of males to females in Europe following the great 
war?—Duncan Banner.

A fter a little rapid calculation, we have found 
there will be no men, hence, nothing to nothing.

■Puff your way into the 
joys of Prince Albert!

CapyrfrHt mi hr ■f 1«»/■= Î», Jî? * •^'1

Go ahead, quick as you lay in a stock 
of the national joy smoke! Fire up a 
I'ipe or a makin’s cigarette as though 
you never did know what tobacco 
bite and parch meant!
i"or Prince Albert is freed from bite 
and parch by a patented process 
controlled exclusively by us. You 
can smoke it w ithout a comeback 
o f any kind because P. A . is real 
tobacco delight.

Albert
ihe national joy  smoke

will do for you what it 
has done for thousands 
o f men, not only in the 
States but all over the 
world 1 It will give you 
a correct idea o f what a 
pipe smoke or a home- 
rolled cigarette should be.

o. ____
r«d  tía you will roodt rror««A
Potooted Ju ly 30th, 1907o'*wKtc! ha* aiad« thrmm men ari« < 
pipo» whoro o o «  eaeoked b «t c i«

Get this Prince Albert pi^-peace and makin’s-peace message, 
you men who have “retired” from pipe and cigarette-makin’s pleasure; you mor, 
who have never known its solace I Because you have a lot o f smoke pleasure due

you quick as you pack-your-pipe or roll-a-cigarette with P. A.
^ t v  A lk r r t  mvary%mkmrm i ^  i. iceo is in tsji 5c ; anci make fire !
I.tfjr Tsa itn s , iO t  : hmnasomm prm na  
e n d  Half'Pouf%d tin  hum idnrs  and  in  
th a t clmoar pomnd trystal-gimam  Aami* 
d or m tih  mpon^s^moistmnmr fop th a t 
hsems tha  taba cca  in  each fin a  s h a ^ . R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Win*ton-SaIem. N.

O rig ín  e f an Old Saw.
“.K 111 iiiiir I ap ’ Hmm* froin a

Cdatuiu <>f uiMMl.-raft putliUMlaKtH, and 
In S'olliMid I 'nIiix tlic iiiit* kllli* thè 
tirsi wiM>,|< iH k |ilii<'kH mit a fciither and 
|irouill> «ra rs  it In hi« ,ap Oliver
» ’mniwell navi- |t dlKnlty «d rhuiiKht 
and ilh'tioii wlien he deellued KifKlaiid's 
|•ffer«sI I riiw II ICnyalty 1» hut a 
fealher in h niair* <'a|i." he aald "Let 
< hlldi'tsi elijoy I lieir ratti«."

H o w  H a  G o t E v a n .
"Oeltim; even" U a hazurduua under- 

lakiiii;. .V l*tiiladel|ihia lawsuit, orht- 
in.ally involvln,; less than $<!», ended a 
loin; eoiirMe ihri>ii|;h the eourts with 
coats airKis-natlui; over The
plidntin' irof tin- 5>i'o autsl for. hut his 
lawyers hill was $1.7on He Is Sl.tHd 
to the had. hut he hits “ Kot even." for 
Ihe other fellow hud a lot mure to pay. 
- Uhrlstlnii Ilemid.

A Specific Against Colds
The nearest thing to a specific against 

colds is a sleeping (>orch or open bed 
room and a cold sponge bath every 
morning when you first get up. Eveb 
then you will occasionally take a cold 
especially When colds are epidemic 
and when you do you will find Chamb
erlain's Cough Remedy a great help in 

i  enabling you to get rid o f iU Try it.
I For sale by all dealers.

General Pershing was slow getting his self
starter to work at Columdus, but when he did he 
did he hit low with a good pace, pulled into Las 
Palomas in intermediate and hit the high into 
Casa.s Grandes and has been going some ever 
since.

This spring style show business we fear is go
ing to result in an insurrection among the women. 
One woman can stand to see another wear better 
clothes but when they put on a public show, for
bearance ceases to be a virtue.

The Memphis Commercial Apiieal selects a good 
ticket for the coming election. It is headed with 
Woodrow Wilson for President and a platform of 
America First.

Looks like W. J. B. is going to fail to land even 
a conventional seat for even as much as a dele
gate at large. Nebraska is for preparetlness 
brought on by pre-scared ness.

A funny joke this; I f  ham is ham and beef 
is beef, is Mutt’n Jeff? Stuff brought back from 
the Fat Stock Show.

0 ! Mr. Weather man I^S»nrtSff^$— ?!. We 
tried the same stunt once before but it won’ t do 
in print.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal has remind
ed us that the boll weevil came from Mexico.

A self-made man can blame no one but himself.

The Price is the Thing
10,000 dozen eggs wanted, 15c dozen in trade, 14c dozen cash. 
Butter, 15c in trade, 12 1-2 cash. Hens 12c pound, Fryers un
der 2 pounds 15c pound, 2 and 3 pound Fryers 13c pound. 
Turkeys 14c pound. Prices good for this week, rush your pro
duce to us at once.

S P E C I A L
Diamond Axle  Grease, ten-cent size only 5c

American Sardines, 5c size 4c

Dried peaches, good goods, per pound - 9c 

Can Corn - - - - - 8c

3 Pounds Kraut - - . - 9c

Other Groceries at Bargain Prices.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Men’s Hats, worth $1.50 to $2.00 only - 69c 
Hats for boys worth 75c to $1.50 now - 39c 
Tennis Shoes, Men's Sizes only - - 6(Jc
Tennis Shoes tor boys and ladies now - 50

OUR VARIETY STORE SPECIALS
Big lot of fresh candy just received, usually sells at 20 to 25 cents 
per pound, our price, this week, only ten cents per pound. Screen 
doors worth $2.50, our price $125. Bolts, assorted sizes up to 
6 in. long, 11c each. T w o  real live gold fish and globe only 15c. 
Don’t fail to visit our Variety store, first door'north Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Store. Remember The Price is the Thing.

-i’ll-ir
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PARTEN DRY GOODS COMPANY’S
Sale of Spring and Summer Toggery
Is far outstripping: any previous spring: business; is a further and convincing: advantage more thoroughly 
demonstrated; layed at the door of a carefully worked out cash system; inaugurated and maintained for 
those who pay the spot cash, and naturally expect greater advantages than if they were dealing with a 
credit system. Scores are daily taking advantage of the unprecedented values we are offering under 
these unprecedented times and conditions. Every day brings us new customers who are more than de
lighted with the savings they obtain at our cash store and are still more pleased, if possible, with the 

endless array of beautiful new Spring and Summer goods in evidence on every hand

Our Beautiful New Millinery
This department is the pride of our store, and though the season has scarcely opened, our sales are far in 
excess of any previous season. This fact is attributable to the unquestionable values we are offering

and to the exquisite beauty and artful tailoring of each and every hat sold
Mrs. Goldtn Cyptrl Is tlis Artist and will bt dsllghted to show you and give each Individual eustomar Special Attention.

Beautiful N ew  Spring 
Dress Goods and Silks 
at Monster Savings. 
Be on Hand Early

New Bprin̂ r dress (^inphams now worth
12^0 now Belling? for............................. lOc

New spring dre»B percalen 38 inches wide 
guaranteed not to fade, now worth
15o now selling fo r.............................. lOo

New spring suitings now worth 20c now
selling for only...................    12^0

New spring suiting now worth 2oc now
selling for only...................................  I8c

New spring suiting now worth 36o now
belling for o n ly .......................... ; ...........25c

New spring suiting now worth 50c now
selling for only......................................35c

New spring woolens now worth Too now
selling for only................................... 50c

New spring silks now worth 35c now
selling for only...................................  25c

New spring silks now worth 50c now
selling for on y .....    35c

New spring silks, now worth T5o, now
selling for only..................................... SOc

New spring silks, now worth $1.00, now
selling for only......................................75o

New spring silks, now worth $1.50, now
selling for only..........   $1.00

New spring lawns, now worth Ipc, now
selling for o n ly .................................... lOc

New spring lawns, now worth 20o, now
selling for o n ly .................................. I2 ic

New spring lawns, now worth 25c, now
selling for o n ly ........................................... l8o

New sp ing lawns, now worth 35c, now
selling for on ly ........................................... 25c

New spring lingerie, now worth SOc, now 
setting for only..................................... 3Sc

Clothing for Men & Boys
We are impelled by a natural kindlj' feeling 
for our our fellow being to implore every 
would-be good dresser to inspect our high- 
grade, perfect-fitting within-reason clothes — 
every suit is guaranteed to fit and wear and 
hold its shape and not fade. What more do 
you want for the price? If we don’ t save 
you money we don’t want to sell you.

New Sprinji: Laces and 
Embroideries at Mon

ster Saving:s
Beautiful to Behold—Better to 

Buy at These Prices
Beautiful new val laces, now worth 10c to

I5c, now selling fiir only.........  5o
Beautiful new f-haddow laces, now worth

I5c to 2.5c, now selling for on ly ..........IQc
Beautiful new embroideries,including ba

by sets, now worth lOo, now selling
for o n ly ..................................................Sc

Beautiful new emt<roideries,including ba
by sets, now worth I5c to 20o, now
selling foron ly............................   IQc

Beautiful new organdie flouncing, now
worth 50c, now selling for only .........3So

Beautiful new shaddow laces, now worth
25o, now Belling for only......................ISe

Other beautiful laces and embroideries in the 
newest, daintiest patterns and designs too 
numerous to mention at the same low prices.

Staples Staples Staples
These prices are good as long as the present 

stock lasts, only.

Bleached domestic, now worth 7èo, now
selling foronly....................................... 5c

Bleached domestic, now worth 10c, now
selling for on ly ............................... 7*0

Bleached domestic, now worth 11c, now
selling for only ................................... 8 'a 0

Bleached domestic, now worth 12Ac, now
selling for only...............................  lOe

Brown domestic, now worth 10c, now
selling for only . . . . .  ......................... 7*0

Bleached peppered sheeting, now worth
.35c, now selling for only..................  30o

Brown peppered sheeting,now worth 32*c,
now selling for on 'y ...........................28o

Extra quality mattress ticking,now worth
12^0, now selling fo ron ly .................... I0o

Extra quality feather ticking, now worth
20c, now selling for on ly..................   |5o

Extra quality canvassing, now worth 5o,
now selling for only ............................ 4o

Extra quality blue denim, nruw worth 20o,
now selling for only........................  |5c

Pull width best bleached sheeting only. . -25 o

Free Free Free
A $1.00 and 50c tie free with every spring 
suit sold, Saturday, February 26, 1916.
Mens work pants, now worth $1.00, now

selling for o n ly ........................   90o
Mena work pants, now worth $2 00, now

selling for only........ .............  $li45
.Mens work pants, now worth $2..50, now

selling foronly..................................Sii95
Mens work pants, now worth $.3.00, now

selling for on ly ............ ..........................$2.25
Mens dress pants, now worth $2 to S2.50

now selling for only.......... ............. $ 1.45
Mens dress panti, now worth $.3.00, now

selling for only................................ $ 1.95
Mens dress pants, now worth $.3.50, now

selling for only..........  ......................$2.45
Mens dress pants, now worth $1 00. now

sellieg for on ly ......................   $2.95
Mens dress pants, now worth $5 00, now 

Belling for only ........................ . . .  .$3.45

Men’s Furnishing:s
Here is where our sparker is superb. 

Mens work shirts, full made, now worth
fully 50o, now selling for only............ 39o

Mens dress shirts, now worth $1.00, now
selling for only..... ..................................................... 75o

Mens dress shirts, now worth $1.25, now
selling for only..........   $ 1.00

Mens sport shirts,latest degree.now worth
$1.50 now selling foronly................. $1.00

Mens balbriggan undershirts, now worth
35c, now selling for only..................... 25c

Mens balbriggan undershirts, now worth
SOc, now selling for only.................... 39c

Mens elastic seam drawers, now worth
SOc, now selling for on ly.....................39c

Mens all solid leather belts, now worth
SOc, now selling for only..................... 25o

Mens all silk four-in-hand ties,now worth
SOc, now selling for only..................... 25o

Mens suspenders, now worth 50c, now 
selling for o n ly ....................................25o

Mens cotton gloves, now worth 15c, now
selling for only...................................8So

Num erous others at the same b ig  bargains.

Shoes and Slippers for 
Ladies, Men, Girls 

and Boys
We are prepared with both style an d quality, 
both to a degree of the most emminent e f
ficiency to supply every one of each and 
every family within Merkel’s trade radius 
with the most marvelous values in spring 
footwear possible to wish for. If your feet 
are sore our shoes will ease them. If you’ve 
bren getting sorry shoes we’ ll cure that— If 
the prices have be been too high we have 
the only remedy—

25 to 50 per coot Saved on Every Pair
And we guarantee better shoes. NO RISK 
TO TR Y  US.

Men & Boys New Spring 
Hats and Caps 

The Best Ever
John B. Stetson, worth $4 50 and 5.00,

now selling.......................................$1.50
Now worth 1.50, now selling fo r .. . . . . . .  $1.00
Now worth 2.00, now selling fo r ...........  (.45
Now worth 3.00, now selling for...........  2.45

Now worth 3.50, now selling for...........  2-95

These are the biggest values ever offered at 

the beginning of any previous season. It’ ll 

pay you to i uy now.

It would give us greater pleasure to describe 

in detail and price every article in our store, 

but the luck and cost of greater space pre

vents. We will pay you for your day’ s trou

ble, however, if you fail to find a day’s com

pensation in the »avings we shall make in 

your spring purchases. It is with better goods, 

better advantages and lower prices that we 

base our claims for your spring business.

Our big store will be aglimmer with the op- 

pulence of spring’s boardings and aglow with 

phosphorescence of handsome savings [for 

every cash buyer.

FREE FREE FREE FREE
W e have secured a big assortment of Beautifully Decorated Chinaware which we will give Abso
lutely Free as long as they last with each purchase of $2.50, $5.00 and $7.50. Only one piece with 
each purchase of above amounts or more. On Display It will pay you to investigate

MERKEL’S
BARGAIN
EMPORIUM PARTEN DRY GOODS CO NERiaS

BARGAIN
EMPORIUM

M.'* - w r »  j

’Him

I  ^
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Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether 

your baking powder is made from cream  
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum 

or phosphate ?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar, derived from 
grap>es, and adds to the food only whole
some qualities.

Some baking powders contain akun or 
phosphate, both o f mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream o f  tartar 
because o f  their cheapness.

N ever sacrifice quality and healthful
ness for low  price.

DR. PR IC E ’ S CREAM  B A K IN G  PO W D ER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TA R T A R  

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

m iìT
MI.S.S KVEI.VN WIUJAMS, EDITOR

Saidlia-.Nels oi
On last Saturday afternoon at 

the court house in Abilene, Rev. 
W. F. Dillard performing the 
ceremony, Mr. J. R. Sandlin and 
Mrs. Mary Nelson of Merkel 
were married.

Mrs. Nelson has made her 
home in Merkel several years 
and has many friends here whoj 
»'ill be interested in her mairiage 
and who would wish her happi-l 
ness. Mr. Sandlin is a nephew' 
o f Mrs. N. E. Sandlin and not an 
entire stranger to our residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandlin, for a 
time at least, will make their 
home in Merkel.

BEPORI ISSUED
Washington, .March 2U. — The 

Census Bureau is.sui*d the follow
ing cotton ginning rei)ort for the 
.season: 11,0.59,000 running bales; 
11.18.1,182 five hundre«! pound 

j balesll 1,710 round bales. 91,120 
i Sea Island.

Ginneries o|)erated are placed 
at 2.1,116.

(¡innings for the states are: 
.-Mabama. 1,020,208.
Arkansas. 815,846.

Florida, 47,816,
Georgia, 1,SKIT,110.
Ixiuisiana, 140,60(;.
Mississippi. 47,910.
North Carolina, 698,852. 
Oklahoma. (k10,209.
South ('arolina, 1,141.5m1. 
Tene.ssee. ,1028il8.
Te.xas. 1,112,801.
Virginia. 15,809.
,\11 others, ;15,694.

■NlHNtll

Tveotielh lenturi l.liib
Miss Pauline Johnson was hos

tess to the XXth Century Club 
on its regular meeting day, 
Thursday. March 1.5. A fter a 
short busine.ss scs.sion. the club 
finished r e a d i n g  Stevenson’s 
“ Travels With a Donkey.”  The 
remainder of the year will be 
spent reading the poems of 
James Whitcomb Riley.

Mesdamc'S Luther Woodroof, 
Jno, VV. Briggs, W. Parten, T. 
A. Harris. W, B. Foster, Misses 
f]va W’alters, Pauline Johnson, 
Sophia Howanl and Evelyn Will
iams were the meml)ers present. 
M  iss Ona Johnson was a visitor.

Refreshments of pimento sand
wiches with potato chips and 
grape juice were served.

The meeting will be with .Mrs. 
W. B. Foster.

Methodist Ladies
The Methodist ladies will meet 

at the home of .Mrs. W, F. Du
pree Monday aiernoun .March 27 
for a social missionary meeting, 
Me.sdames H, C. Williams and 
W. B. Foster hostesses. The fol
lowing program will begin at 4 
o ’clock.

Scripture I^esson-Christ’ s 
Ministry to the sick, V III chapter 
o f Matthews—Mrs. Geo. Brown.

Prayer.
Song 26.5.
What the Missionary S<»cieiy 

is doing in the Homeland Mrs. 
J. L. Williams. —
• Music—Mrs. We.sley Edwards.

Song (F'ouiid in Missionary 
Voice) Forward Earnest Women.

Why I am a Missionary— Dis
cussion by each member.

L<eader—.Mrs, Pk Tj. Woodroof.
Duet Miss Evelyn Williams 

and Mrs. T. A. .lohnson.

Slmpson-hcH
Mr, V. H. Simpson and Mi.s.s 

Nellie New, lx)th of the Canyon, 
were another coui>le to be n:ar- 
ried at the Courthouse in Abilene 
on la.st Thursday. Miss New the 
past year has taught the White 
Church school and Mr, Simjiaon 
is a young farmer in the same 
vicinity. They will continue to 
make their home in that neigh- 
iKtrhood. The bride and groom 
are both well knoWn in Merkel

I  Tlie TsieptioM Joy 
I  of Form Lifo.
S Life on the farm is
1 made pleasanter and more 
S secure by Bell Telephone 
s  Service.
s  Pleasanter, because it
S brings messages of cheer 
s  and companionship from 
S friends far away, more se- 
E cure because it brings 
= help immediately when 
s  there is need 
^ Write our nearest office
g  for information.

I  Hi Saitlffistiri
i  TclisriM &

Tilipboii Conpaif

Ooe Third Off. Actual lost.
j  During the next thirty days 1 
will sell my entice line o f cloth- 

i ing. shoes, hats>ind, boys suits 
at exactly one th ireP^s than ac
tual cost.

This reduction ^ iB ^ e  e i i^ c e  
, every day for the r ext days 
and offers you a n ^l^)rmous 
saving. Don’ t fail ItiX ia it me. 
Coats building easi / o f  Merkel 
Garage.

A. L. ^obe.

WANTED
Wa will appraeiata anyona 

that will noti|]L ut that the 
street lighty^a ohl. This will 
assist us i/fliving ^au better 
tarviea, iri t^ieh are glad
to give yoH |ha bast {Mssible 
tsrviea. Powtr Com
pany, Phont No. 202.

You Need a Tonic
Tliere are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has l^nefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CSRDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything,” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

'X X X X X

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

RENFRO TAH.OR
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

I  P R O F E S S I O N A L  ,

O. F. McMASTER
D ENTIST 

Office Phone l.Vt 

Over WoodroofH Store

M. ARMSTRONG. M. 0.
! Practicing Physician
I OtBce at Grime* Drug Store
' Merkel, Texan
I Telephonen: Ren. 1-2; Office 1-0-S

DOCTOR MILLER
I ’hysii'ian nnd Surgeon 

Over Woodroofii Store

W. W . W H E E L E R  
Real Eetate, Fire, Accident and Tamada»

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

<.)ffice over Farmers State Hank

C. 0. MIMS 
Atlorne>-At Law

General Practice and Colleotiooe' 
Land Title Worit a Speciality 

I Office over Farmers State iiaak.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, L ife  and Accidea". 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Husinaaa 
I Notary Public in Office

Office over Woodroof & Comuaay 
Merkel — Texas

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS^

I The most Up-to-Uate .
, SHOP IN  M E R K E L

CITY BARBER
■ W EST & PA TE

SHOP '
Proprie tot»

I 5-R--14.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiii

Liidfrs Free
Ladies do 

tage of the 
Merkel. I 
at any tim 
Side entr
len Fumi re Co,

ea
lake advan- 

ooin when in ; 
to you to use 

are in .Merkel, i

EYE GLASSES & SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitted by

P. T. (jllAST, Optometrist SwRBlwater, Texas

' W. 0. I.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meet» 

second and fourth Friday nighttr 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

e to Hehrens-.McMil-

•illlR

and the friends here would ex* 
tend their congratulations and 
wishes for future happiness.

On la.st Thursday a few hours 
of dancing were enjoyed in the 
parlors o f the Elite. Music for 
the dancers was furnished by a 
colored orche.stra. .About twelve 
couples were present for the ev
ening.

LOOK A T Y O U R fflf

FdiDuiis Waœba t(̂  
Wamt

Try the Cann 
that matle Hoiii

|ep, hamlM Loilee. 
lulfi

IS jwambit coffee 
In. Texas, fam

ous. G. M. Sharp. 17tf

I s  S u lfe r in A  VJriiiaj^ L in e s  

in  y  O lir F a c e ?

Many a 
handromo 
woman 
uok n in 

the glass 
Vand sees 

 ̂the prema 
taro lines 
of the old 
hag a 1- 
rc..dy Lo
ginning to 
8 h 0 w in

her face. Secret suiTering and sickness 
is writing tnofm lines every day plainer 
and plainer.

They don't know v.hat to do. Their 
backs ache. th(ir bo<iiesacae; poorap- 
P'-tite, bad digc.siion, sallow skins, 
droc-iiinij rhonlder?', i Ir—.vs t.rtd. Prob
ably suncring Irtinit r>rio or function
al t>‘ouble j>oci;U..r to women. Doctors 
don’t aecm to h' ’p thv r.i. It’s pitiful 

But ih r̂e L at 'ay cuL 
A distingu shcti ^utborn physician 

gave a li o time of constant study to 
p<rf-clinga lene-Jyfer BuTohng wo
men aid w’.ien liC had perfected it ho 
rit.h’ ly called it Sttlla Vitae, the st-nr 
of life. ,

All dca’cra sell It and so certain a. o 
tkry that 1 hey runranteo to give your 
nK.noy back i i  SuUa-Vitae doesn’t ben
efit you. ] f  you V ant to stop tliat rag- 
gin.'; pain, aid your digestion, clear up 
yov.r c<»mplexion an<l regain your physi- 
c I attraeiiona try .nbottlo o f 
Vita*. Try it today. Don’t hesitate, for 
it coats y ^  nothin;; i f  it fails to benefit 
you. Your d'^aler sella it in ?l bottles. 
Thacher Medicine (Jo., at Cbattanoo:;p^ 
Icnn.

For salo by T. L  Grsmos 
Druggist

¿ts .K S n s 's  Iciest L i fe  P i l l s
Tho best in tho world.

Attend Sweetwater Lodge
A number of memliers of the 

Merkel A. & A. M. Lodge 
j visited the Sweetwater ( ’hapter 
Monday evening to witness work 

j in the Royal .Arch degree, 
i Those going as witne.sses were 
! Wesley Edwards, G. E. Comegy, 
John F’ lliott of Trent, Victor 

' Harris, D. Grimes and a “ fourth 
estate”  representative while Will 
Brown and R. L. (Bob) Godwin 
were taken in a.s unexjierien- 
ce<l members and shown many 
things that had mystified their 

I  minds here-to-fon#.

^ale
Meliano TriUraiih big btile cot

ton seeil, l? l.(X )^r bushel. Write 
or phone C. ^L. Deutschman.

! Nooille. Texas. 17t2pd

Diiitice tj) Merkel Ulllzens 
Hereafter! I will mail state

ments for tl c civic service de
partment iir mediately after scav
enger has on^leted his work 
each month ai/l your accounts 
should be pi kJu> me prior to the 
second day ifLach month, other
wise a pena tw of ten cents will 
be added tc ^iicjoill.

H. .A. Wa Jersl ('ity  Mar/hai.

Step! Loflji! Listen!
Chiropractic means health  to 

vou. Mrs. .M lU. Battendorf 
graduate of tha Palmer School 
of C’hiropractic l»vt*| )ort. Iowa. 
You will find m euiy Mrs. .Alice 
Roses. V/ 10t4pd

Yeg, Break Up Year 
Washboardf

HARNESS REPAIREDDidn't It br*.k your b*ck, brt.k yemt 
•riB*, brMk your ho.lth .nd brr.k your
jlethM ? H .m 't  th . uro.hboard rulood • , ,
M>ou«h ciothMto dMorvo brrakin« upB expertly ami ijuickly.

Magic Washing Stick '“".„'‘i"''» harness » ith «,ual | T« W c o ^  a, 
n,aw » .  wJLmrS. shill. 80 if you haveSioj da« -1 be rensaW and

And by tuch ftniu mMo« Pore*. M aged  H aniess b r in g  i t  to m s a
ou know, novtr ortti« lhin«a n«ht. [ „ .„m  „„ .Tkjwe’ ll make as strong im 

bly stronger than whf^^tf(^y 
By having us repair your 

ness you will save the pn

J. A. b r o W n

you k- . ,
iCocic W a .h in c  Stick I .  not Mop, but 
U  u.od w ith tho rogul.r M«p. It  lo not 
wooliinx powdor, nor lyo , nor nikoll. 
nor acid, nor any othw  harmful th ins.
It  looMn* tho dirt by f .n t lo  m ean., 
by natural m ean« It dor* not d .m aco  
tho ftn n t taatura. n o rh a rd u i tho wool-
•no nor ohrink tho fl.n n .la , Tho Mft. .  ,
onowy c l.an lin o a . af your Sna linant. m a n y  a  S O t O f  h a m e S S ,  
prttty  lacra and dainty lin (orla w ill bo 
a  continual dallght.
Onca you ahow your balp how much 
labor la aavtd, how much nicor tho 
clothaa, you naad havo no fear of thoir 
ru in inc your clothaa again.
“ /  uaa na  rnathins and ons hour *M K  
Magte ITaaAfnp Stick p u ti m y tUttkac 
on the lin t .  /  rrcomatand U lo cvtrg - 
body '* v a s .  i . .  Ark.

Wash Days 
Are Made
J o y  D a  , 'g

F i r T C S L  W A S H I N C S  2 R  t T S .  
f 'a r  lase titán i 'c . a J a r  a t ra  tw r 
b a u ra U in r . vo ’i KJva \o u rc la lh a a . ya i 
ra ra  yau r Ic .ilr t fa . vuu aava r o u r l .a k .  
(.’ca ona cH ck. fia«  waahinca, r-nd II not 
aiotad yau r 28c- W liJ l .  Ci2 ULTO RNCD.
Snid br ail limciilita and llMcara aaarr- 
nlM-ra. tf ronr« i|,m- i, i li.in.ll,' it -boa bim 

. thlMid h-II c-ai I' fi.r v„n iirceiaiX-in I ataiuiHi t,i A a un luua-i lo  . t . im .

Dillard to Collect Taxes
Dueiwarning has ̂ e e n  given 

and those who Im e  not pai(L 
their 1915 taxes will please do sc 
before April 1^.

I find that sonrfe few are al
ready! mad becausé pushing
the cfillection o f tdx. But I am 
pushed by the^aw antFc^th of o f
fice and therefore must insist 

i that the taxe.s be pairf.
I On .April l.st or ;is aòon ^ere- 
! after as fiossible I shàll/go 
I send a deputy to see all"^’bO h g ^  
j  paid. We cannot make c u y  one 
I trip to see any. and would ifiudi 
j prefer that the delinquents save 
I themselves and >>s the enr̂ bar- 
I ra.ssment of ^ e r y  one ' call.
' It is my purpise to treat all a 
; like and collfct àpeording to law. 
! This is the firer time a collector 

W e  re p a ir  i has eV^er/talcen this stand in 
“  and I will no doubt

some wilt evén 
fighi me in the campaign fo^do- 

.. ing my duty, but it is not sr v ^  
i^ n a l  matter with me b ^  my 

uuty and sen’ice I owe ,to the 
more than 95 fier cent who have 
already paid their tax^.

With kindest regaMs I beg tc 
remain your tai collator, 
adv. W. F. Dillard

I
For O israses of the Skin

Nvurly all diiieaat'B o f the skin siicfi 
B.1 eczema, letter, .»alt rheum <ynl bar
ber’ !« itch, are diaracterir.od by an in
tense Itching and smarting, which o f 
ten mnkes life a l)uru«-n and disturb* 
sleep and rest, quick relief may b« 
had by applying » hainlH rlain’s Salve. 
It allays the itching and smarting al
most instantly. .Many cases hsA’e beer, 
curnl by its use. For sale by all dealers

W nenever You Nerd a tieu.^r«l Tocic 
Take (iro v e ’s •

Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Taateleas ' 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a > 
General Tonic because it rentaina the I 
well known tonic properties o f Q U IN INB  
and IR O N. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Mslaria, Rnricbes the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Stevens 
returned Saturday from Hamlin 
where they visited the latter’s 
brother. W. L. Ca«h. On Mon
day Mr. Stevens ixturned to 
Hamlin with the vi«w  of pur
chasing a Ford automobile but 
what success he had on his la.st 
trip has not ruacheJ the Mail yet.

Miss Hannah J, Stubble o f 
Wilkinsburg, Pa 
Mr, and .Mi's. Sai

Mrs. Henr, 
day night f 
visit her fath'

See the mens’ 
our show wind

s the guest 
Bu tnian.

of

e left Wednes- 
tephenville to

utifui shirts in 
Wood roof’s

WHEN WE WEIGH COAL

there is no driver on the seat of 
tho cart or truck. Wo sell coal, 
not
you
that quantity 
giiarantoe the w\ 
the quality of oul 

' combination of full ^'tlgl^
' best (|uality interests you 
i us an order.

I Warren Brothers

Adverliseil Letters.
Collin.s. Jewel 
Dunn. Jim 
Evans. Herbert B.
Fox. S. H.
Hall. W. F.
Harris, E, M.
Hill. Geo. M.
Morris. B. M.
White. Riley
Th( >se letters will be sent to the 

dead letter ofTtce April 5, 1916.
H. ('. Williams, P. M.

Merkel. Texas.

. Curu OU San«, Otiiw IlsmsMss WM’t Can.
I caM)s, ao oicttrr of bofvloiMr «toiwdlnt.
t a « r'lred tif tha Won«teTf«U oM ratiobl* !>r. 
liwiiAi « Afittaept^ Heoliaw Oil. It reUvMra 

VaiaftodU^lAsltht ••meum«« t5c«S0c«$l80G

A PItssant Ptiyslc 
When you want a pleaaant phyaic 

give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial 
They are mild and gentle in their ac
tion and always produce a pleasant ca
thartic effect. For sale by all dealen
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■  REPoms
FOR IRIS MONTH

Birth reports of the present 
month up to this have iwen driv
en in as follows:

To Mr.and Mrs.Bonnie Church 
a boy on the 5th.

To Mr. and Mrs. U.E. GoliKht- 
ly a boy on the hth.

To Mr. and Mrs. .Jas..\. Brown 
of this city, a lx)y on the 8th.

To Mr. and Mrs. dno. W. 
Hunter of the Canyon, a >rirl on 
the 10th.

To Mr. and Mrs. 
Threadifill of Route 1. a 
the 14 th.

To Mr. and .Mrs. Chas 
of Route 1. a hoy on

To Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
a boy on the 19th.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

•ith  LO (’ .\l. A t 'H . lr ’ATIONS.as iin-y 
cannot reach the seat o f the disease. 
Catarrh is a bli>od or constitutional dis- 

and in ortier to cure it you inust 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di- 
r«ctly upon the blood and mucous sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It  was prescribetl by 
<Mje o f the best phy.'^̂ icians in this coun
try for years and is a reirular prescrip
tion. It  is compnstsl o f the best bloo«i 
ionics known, combiiu’d with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nations o f the two ingrcdienti i.s what 
produces such wonderful rusults in cur
ing catarrh. Send for testimonials,free, 
F. S. CHKNEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. 
O. Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall’ s Family Pills for consti
pation.

RAIN GAU6E 0U1

Cluud 
boy on

Rogers 
the 20th. 
.1. Rister

6REXT MASS OF PROOF
Raporta ot 30,000 Caaaa of Kidnay 

Trouble, Soma ot Tham Markal 
Casaa.

Each of some 6,000 newspapers o f 
the United States is publishing from 
Week to week, iianu‘s of people in its 
particular neighborhood, who have used 
and recommended Doan’s kidney Pills 
for kidney backache, weak kidneys, 
bladder troubles and urinary disorders, 
this mass of proof includes over 30,000 
recommendations. Merkel is no excep
tion. Here is on*‘ of the Merkel cases.

B. J. Rhodes, retired car|ienter, Mer
kel, says; “ I can honestely .say that 
Doan’s kidney Pills have benefite«! me. 
They relieved discomfort in my back 
and regulated the action o f my 
kidenys. ”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’ t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy —get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Rhodes had. Foster-Milburii Co., 
Props., HulTalo, N. Y.

Judge Riddle Endorsed
For II. S. Senate

Tuur Plains In liar
Mr. anti Mrs. J. S. Burns and 

daughter, Miss Rennie, with 
their son. P t̂ie driving their I 
Dodge touring car returned Mon- j 
day from a trip over the IMains 
country where they visited rela-i 
lives. The trip ended at Miami' 
and tile homeward course was! 
then takeiT. Mr. Burns reixirts 
excellent rotuV conditions in the 
Plains country.

OF
,, The Merkel Mail rain gauge 
which has been furnishing in
formation as to the precipitation 
in and about Merkel when such 
information could be furnished, 
is now out of commission and 
osidly in need of repairs.

An^examination of the gauge 
Wednesday evening revealed 
that a leak was in same and in 
attempting to fit the register for 
the expected .shower, which real
ly came Wednesday night to the 
amount of one-eighth of an inch, 
the bottom {xirtion of the glass j 
irauge was broken, thereby ren-  ̂
dering the machine useless until! 
a new tube can be obUiined.

Proper Treatment tor Biliousnes*
' For H long time .Miss Lulu Skelton,
« 'hurchville. N, Y . was bilioue and had ’ 
flick headache and diziy spells. Chainb- j 
erlains Tablets were the only thing i 
that gave her permanent relief. For 
-ale by all dealers. •

Election Notici!
By virtue of the authority vest-i 

ed in me as Mayor^of the city o f ' 
•Merkel, 1 hereby ord«^ .a« elec-1 
tion to be held in said etty. at the 
Fire Station thereof on jd\e first 
Tuesday in Aw il. ^ t> . tljp^saroe 
being the fourth^f ¡«id  r^iifith. 
for the purjxiselof e l iT ^ g  tfiree , 
aldermen for .said citjIK

R. W. Counti i.s iVfeb/ ap- 
ixiinled presiding ofiieer 4 t ^ i d  ' 
election, and thfe |X)lls shaffiybe 
opened at 8 o’clock a. /and 
closed at 15 o’clock p. rrr

J. .1. Stallfr 
Mayor City of .Merkel 'It*xas

Keep You Bowels Regular
As eviTyoM«- knows, the bowels are 

the sewerage ¡«y.slem o f the Uxly, and 
it ia o f th" groate.'it importance Ihiit 
move once each d ay .'If your bowels 
becomes constipated take a dose of 
Chamberlain.s Tablet ju.'it a fter supjn'r 
and they will correct the disorder. F'or 
sale by all dealers.

W. L. Harkrider and (j. M. 
Sharp are among owners of new 
automobiles. Tne former driving 
a new Buick 6 touring car while 
Mr. Sharp purchased a late mod- 
ol Studcbaker.

FOR S A L E O n e  good Jersey 
milk cow. three years old. G. B. 
Brown. *2412

DOES YOUR ENGINE MISS?

Does your car balk at a hill? Dol 
the brakes slip? Do you use too' 
much ga.s? Does yoilr oil flow ! 
away? Is your steering gear too | 
loose? I f  you are experiencing' 
trouble bring your car to us. We 
will repair it in a short time for 
a moderate cost.

MERKEL GARAGE

H e re ’s re a l P a in t  e co n o m y
Pflint economy d<x>* not lie In the cost 
}ier gnilon, but in what tliu gallon wiK 
nivoinjilish. Cheap paints cover only 
?<l0 4o S iO )U|iiare feet p'-r t-»llon, two 

“ High Standard’ ’ eoTcrs a-0 
to i 'A l  s<|uaru feet, two coats.
Your jwiinting will rcfinire fewer gal
lons o f “ High Slandr;rd’ ’ than c f 
ehi-ap»T («lint—so iimny less, in iket. 
that your (jointing cost will be tower.

S«ai<a«ta
UOUID PAINT

works easier, core.-s better, as.Hures
pernioneiiey o f color and more yenrs 
o f »ear.
Come i:i u.'id get e ilAr eanls.

Burton-Uogu Co.
Austin Boyd, Mgr.

lolured in /iiio Accident
Sylvester, Te«as, March 20 — 

When an automobile turned tur
tle .south of McCauley Sunday 
evening Miss Mildred Mason was 
probably fatally injured and 
seven other were slightly injur
ed.

The car caught on fire and 
burntrl. The accident occured 
a.i the car struck a sandbed and 
the driver lost control of the ma
chine.

Miss Audy Mtison was also 
badly hurt. The occupants were 
taken from under the burning 
car and are now at McCaulley. 
All of the injuretl were stHI alive 
today.

Complete line of iipring and 
' summer hats fc  ̂ l a ^ s  and mis- 
i ses. Dont fail X) Aee my Ime.
■ Miss Stanley at t j^  Star Store,

Mrs. H. E. Pickerill is in Ros- 
coe making a fortnight’s visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. J. L. 
Gilliland.

¡Several hundred citizens of Dallas and the 
surrounding territory met at the Chamber of 
Commerce Hall on Feb. 4th and passed the fol
lowing resolutions, endorsing the candidacy of 
Judge George W. Riddle for the United States 
Senate:

WHEREAS, Judge George W. Riddle, of 
Dallas, Te.xas, is a candidate for the United 
States Senate; and

WHERE.\S, Judge Riddle has been a citi
zen of Dallas for many years, and has always 
been at the forefront in every local enterprise, 
as well as in a!  ̂ great enterprises throughout 
this state, ana in the development of its re
sources, and we know him to be a man well 
qualified to fill said position; now’, therefore, 
be it

RESOLV’ ED: That it is the sense of this 
meeting that the candidacy of Judge George W. 
Riddle for the United States Senate be in every 
reasonable w’ay encouraged and supported.

For the next few years our state will need 
a man in the Senate who is not only patriotic, 
but. who also has intimate knowledge of the 
economic, financial and business affairs of our 
country. We need a man of initiative, and of 
constructive ability, a thinker, and withal a 
practical man of affairs, rather than the profes
sional politician.

At this time it is costing the people over a 
Billion Dollars a year to finance the affairs of 
the Federal Government, and, unless this w’aste 
and extravagance is checked, our country will 
be ridden wdth the burdens of excessive tax
ation.

We turn toward a man of the type of Judge 
Riddle; a practical farmer, law’yer, banker and 
business man with well advanced ideas of econ
omy, with ability to suggest and initiate com- 
monsense, practical measure.  ̂ for our guidance 
and protection, and with high ideas of construc
tive statesmanship.

His solution of the land problem by creat
ing a system of Land Banks to lend money to 
home builders at a rate of four per cent, will be 
of immense benefit to our agricultural interests.

He favors the Federal Government building 
a system of National Highways, thereby more 
closely uniting the different sections of our 
country and furnishing overland transportation 
facilities, in this way bringing the markets of 
the land to the very cotton fields of the farm
ers, and as a result increasing the profits on all 
agricultural products.

His plans .to develop trade relations be
tween the United States and the South Ameri
can Republics wall pour wealth into the lap of 
this country by the millions.

His siand«for a* Merchant Marine, which 
this country” greatly needs, is meritorious and 
worthy of consideration. At this time the war
ring nations have laid their military hands upon 
their merchant ships, and, as a result thereof, 
American Commerce is starving and almost par- 
alized, and the freight on cotton alone has been 
raised from $1.75 a bale to $15 per bale. Rates 
have increased from 100 per cent to 1,000 per 
cent.

If any country on earth ever needed a Mer
chant Marine, it is this country of ours, and 
Congress ought not to hesit-ate one moment in 
preparing a way for it to be brought about. 
Judge Riddle’s stand for such a system is logi
cal and business-like, and shows his ability to 
grapple with the practical problems of life, and 
in that way make his life useful to the people 
he represents.

Judge Riddle is wdth President Wilson for 
Preparedness, and so announced himself in all 
the leading papers on the 14th of last Novem
ber, and at that time most of our public men 
were either silent or had declared against it.

He is always frank and honest with the 
people, and lets them know how he '̂an.Is on 
every issue.

• DK. JOHN S. TURNER, Chairman 
HON. W ILL L. CURTIS, Secretary

Miss Stella Crownover of Abi
lene who has been visiting the 
family o f J. S. Swann on White 
Flat, left Monday to visit friends 
in Sweetwater.

Mrs. A. J. Jones of Roxtun is 
here visitinir her son, Sam Jones 
and family.

R. T. Hutcheson who married 
recently and moved to Clyde has 
moved back to Trent.

Mrs. R. H. Reeves and chil
dren and Misses Ix)ta W’atfiion, 
0. D. Robinson and Hattie Winn 

i motored to Merkel Saturday af- 
Iternoon.

The infant of C, C. Steadman is 
slowly improving from a case 
of pneumonia and caUirrah of 
the stomach.

W, A. Holt and family and 
Mrs. B. Dingle motored to Sweet
water Creek la.st Tue.sday and 
were joined by the families of W.
K. Wheeler, Sam Jones and Jas. 
Bright and wife, where all made 
a big catch of fish.

Miss Laura McGregor of Coho- 
ma is visiting her sister. Mrs. E.
L. .Mangum.

Miss Lina Blevius who has 
been vjsiting Mrs. Copeland 
L. E. Adrain, returned to her 
home in Kansas last Thursday,

Mrs. W. G. Broome of Sweet
water has her millinery estab
lished at G. M, Scott & Bros.

C. T. Winslow Beckham and j 
Lee Massey attended the state j 
meehngjofjthe A nti-Saloon Lea-1 
gue at DaIIa.s and the fat .stock I 
show last week. |

T. L. Stevens and wife attend
ed the funeral of the former’s 
father at tlreenville last week.

The North Park basket ball 
team matched the Trent team 
and was defeated by 27 to 13.

The Simmons IJuartette enter- 
’ tainers gave a concert in the 
‘ auditorium of the school building 
I Saturday night under the aus- 
! pices of the high school band.

Misses Ceicil and Ruby Con
way. who arc attending school at 
Simnions. were the guests o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. R. McLeod Saturday 
and Sunday.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. B. Din
gle, Misses Ijuy. Ruth Simmons, 
Maggie Peterson. Eula Johnson, 
Lola Harkins, Odessa Moon and 
Geta Beckham. Messrs, Burt and 
Ceicil,McRee, Hubert and Wins-! 

j lew Beckham. Fred Pribble, Will! 
! Smithiandi'AlexiWilliamson mo-1 
; tored to the mountains. At 5:30! 
I a delicious feast was spread and 
I all ate like ravenous wolves, a f- . 
ter which they drove home in the 
mcx)n light.

' Mrs. N. L. McLeod suffered an 
' attack of appendicitis last week' 
but is reported better now.

! E. 1). Massie has bought a 5-; 
pa.ssenger Buick.

KERNEL SOLDIER. 
IS

The following letter from • 
former Merkel lx>y who i.s now • 
member of the coast guards 
.shows the spirit o f the army 
boys in regard to the Mexico 
situation:

Headquarters Coast Defenst« 
of New Orleans, Jackson Bar
racks, Ija., March 21, 1916.

Mr. J. D. Boring, Merkel, Tex. 
I thought that perhaps you might 
be interested in the following ex
tract from the Army and Navy 
Journal of March 18, 1916: 

“ Captain James W. Furlow, 
0. M. C. U. S. Army, has been 
assigned to assulne charge of 
Motor Truck Company No. 1, 
and will accompany it from 

i Cleveland, Ohio, to El Paso, Tex- 
I as. The trucks are a part of a 
I number recently contracte<l for, 
incident to the Mexican expedi

tion .’ ’
I am getting along splendidly 

here, and am expecting to havfe 
to go to Mexico any day. the 

and sooner the better.
Best regards to everyone, 

trusting that you are in the best 
of health. I am very respectfully* 

Roy C. Elliott.

I IRONING SHIRTS
I is no child’s play and no woman 
burdened with a thousand other 

' duties should be asked to do i t  
Beside it takes a special knack 
and training. Send your shirts 
and other linet) to this laundry 

w  right. We
and the

and they’ ll
have the “ know/now”  
facilities to apply it.

Sweetwater Staam Laundry
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Agents

I Lettei*s from E. L. Wcxxlroof 
, now at Battle Creek. Mich, re-i 
¡x)rt his condition ius improving 
rapidly. This will be good news 

: to his many Merkel friends.

Leave.̂  yurder Uunlry
M. W, Heflin of El Paso is 

' here on an indefinite stay with 
his brother who is his partner in 
the Heflin Produce Co Mr. Hef- 

I lin states that conditions are 
jsuch in El Paso that he deemed 
I it advisable to leave until things 
become more settled.

, See th^^ens  beautiful shirts , 
jin oiy^^how window. Wood-| 
I rooi'Jhr ^  '
FOR S A A E  y (iy  home at a bar- i 
gain, four room house.
Thos. I^/gent. tf

Indiana Stl(i.s
I am agent for this famous silo; 

and would . be pleased to talk 
with all i>artics interested in 
same. For prices and terms call i 

I on or write me. E. L. Wood, i 
■ Merkel, Texas, li^ ite 4. ‘24t4pd ,

Ladies sy f«'to  Si t* my new 
; spring aiw aCmnier line of mil
linery at \Ke Star Store. Miss 

I Zella Stanley.

Tki m tm  T M  IMS Not AflMl Thi Hm K
SreauM of Ha tcmlc >B<1 laaotiv* «Ctet. LAXA- 
TI VK MOMO OOININB U iMMartkaa otilMirT 
(M ala* aad 4o*« ao( caaac a*nroa*a«— aor 
nacIaB la htad. H*aMaibtr tb* tall a * n  aad 
M k  Mr th* al— otara at B. W. OBO^B. tM.

W e Ride a Hobby 

Ourselves

and it is to .\ T T K A (T  business 
by DESERVING it.

We believe in Kiving the BEST 
POSSIBLE VALUES-n<it on oc
casions only-but All The Round.

This is OUR HOBBY and we are 
goinK to R ID E  it right through, 
because we believe it will prove 
to be the BEST ADVERTLSE- 
M ENT IN  the end.

E . L .  R O G E R S

GROCERY

H. L  Reid Yerjf Low 
H. C. Keid.jone of the oldest 

and most esteemed citizens of 
Merkel is rerorted very low at 
his home in south Merkel.

Mr. Reidjnas been 
health for /several and
his friends seem v§Ey uneasy as 
to his pre/

RufforAj^ns is here from 
Dallas visiting his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. J. T. Evans.

.Va
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Saturday Specials ¡Saturday
Special prices for one day only. This is a very unusual season for special prices 
and the general public should avail themselves of the opportunity in these one-day

prices.

SPECIALS FOR LADIES
One lot $1.00 Wool Crepe oniy
One lot 50c Pique only________
One lot 35c Pique only________
One lot 25c Pique on ly________

50c
35e
25o

,15c

Ladies’ Hat Specials

Saturday Only

We have prepared one table of new mid-summer trimmed hats, 

all the very latest and any selection of the entire lot goes this

day at only.......................................................................... $2.50

Ladies, don’t fail to take advantage of this exceptional table offer 

we are making.

One lot regular cent percale going for Saturday only at...614c 

One lot 12J4, 15 and 20 cent embroideries for Saturday only,.. 10c

One lot \2%, 15, 20 and 25 cent laces for Saturday only_______10c

One lot 10, 8*A and 7J4 cent laces for Saturday only......... ........  Sc

TO INTRODUCE SPRING SUITS
For Men and Boys

One $1.00 dress shirt free with every man’s suit sold Saturday 
from our Palm Beach $7.50 to SIO.OO line, Dixie Weave Woolen 
$13.50 to $15.00 line, or any suit from our noted Hart-Shaffner 
Marx line.
One*boy’s sport shirt free with every boy’s suit sold at over $4.50. 
5 pair men’s 25c hose on ly ................... ...... ............... .........$1.00

Men’s Hat Specials

$5.00 Stetson Hat only ................ .......... ..........................
4.50 Stetson Hat on ly....... ........ ............. ............ ........ .
3.00 line men’s hats only_______________ _____ _________

$4.45
. 3.65 

2.75

Suit Case Specials
$3.50 Suit Cases only....................... ............................... ....... $2.95
2.50 Suit Cases only............................. ......................... .. 1.95

Boys Hats and Caps

New Spring line boys Lnglish caps and Rah-Rah hats regular 50c
value for___ _______ ________________________________________ 45o
Men’s $1.00 caps and hats in same lines only................ ..........85c

These prices are made for Saturday only and are effective only on this day. I f  you 
fail to take advantage now while this is open, you, yourself are the loser.

A  Dollar Saved is a Dollar Watch For Our Positive
Made; get Saturday Specials vwOOOiOOT S Buster Brown Date

I

SHILOH

Ask
for

Bom’s 
Bliae 
Book

W h e n  Y o u  
Think of

Good Clothes 
Think of

“ BORN”
Clcilics for men have hocn 

jud>',ecl by the Bom {.tandard of 
qu;rlity and value, lor the past 
fort/ -cars.

And V hy not? M. Born ( i 
Company estasllr.ho'l the first 
notion wide tailoring, service— 
and the House of Bern has tail
ored more clothes to order than 
any house in tho world.

The magn i t ude  or this 
Inislnvss enables “ Bom” to jji'rc 
you better woolens, trimmings, 
and needle work than you cun 
buy aaywhero fo r  the sam<̂  
money.

Let us prove it—ask to see 
what “ Bom” offers at $20, or 
at any pî ce you care to pay.

Renfro & Fergusson
Oealcri

We are having; rcjfular spring- 
 ̂like weather with a few sand 
storms mixed in. A jiood rain j 
would certainly Ik* welcomed in 
this section of the country. I

Mrs. Wilner Grayson returned , 
home Monday from (.'ohoma.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seatro and, 
Sam Seago left Monday for| 
Loiigsworth on a visit to their 
uncle, N. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and dau(i:h- 
ter, .Miss Lettye, spent Thursday 
with friends at Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Winters 
and daughter, Miss Hamma, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Green.

Mrs. Gowdy is on the sick list.
Mrs. S. L. (irayson has been 

on the sick list, but is Ijetter at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lasson 
of O’ Hrien came in Sunday morn
ing on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. S.

I L. Grayson.
U. B. Wheeler of Sweetwater 

Creek and Mrs. J. H. Grayson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Grayson.

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
and Vennie Gray.son sj)ent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Miller 
near Sweetwater Creek.

Mesdames J. H. Gray.son and 
Mae Seago were Merkel visitors 
Friday.

Misses Nina Winters. Della 
Green and Efiie Mayberry spent 
Sunday with Miss Alice Brown.

Mr. .McCright and family si>ent 
Sunday with friends near No<xlle. 

i Mrs. Will Bond spent Saturday 
w’ith Mrs. Laura Bond.

• Mr. an*l Mrs. Chas. Seago 
were visiting the former’s grand
mother at Nofnlle Sunday after
noon.

There was a party at Volney 
Calahan’s Friday night.

The Misses Tobers attended 
singing at Noo<lle Sunday after
noon.

The result of Friday’s rabbit 
drive was near KOO rabbits killed, 
so we learned.

LINOLEUM
in 6, 7*/i and 12 foot widths at the Old Prica

Linoleum Logic
No. 5

House 
Cleaning 
Time Cut 
in Two

Th « hoaic caa 
ka cl«an«d in hbU 
(be tina if HaO' 
leuai coTtra the 

__  floor*.

Armstrong’s Linoleum
i> beautiful enough for ary room.

Oitlinctive druiifn* in charming color* m:tlLO 
Araiatrong'« Linoleum ‘'different".

Lena aipcttaiyc than moM good linolauma.

A Itlephonc call bringa man aitli aamplta.
Our nuc.ber it

.Make yourself at home in our Rest Room

Und*rt«kinB .L ic «n « *  No. 392

NUBIA AN NOUCEMENT8

There w’as a tiarty at Reece 
Hail’s Satuniay night.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
-M iny pi'oplo aufTcr tbi' tortiir« * of 

Lime mui^leaami nUfTencil juinU because 
o f impurities in the blorul, ami each suc- 
ceediuK attack seems more acute until 
rheumatism has invaderitlieu'hctle system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im- 
portaattoim prov v<nir |p.'ncral bealllias 
to purify your blooii. itnl the coil liver oil 
In Scott'siimnlsiou is nature’agreat hlooil- 
maker, while its medicinal nourishment 
stmiK'thena the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

.wutt's Kmitlstoo is helping tbousandn 
everyday who could not find other rcUei.

Refuse the alcoholic subatitutea.

Shnt through Hand
E. B. Barnes of Route 3 was 

accidently shot through the hand 
Wednesday morning while hand- 
elipg a pistol at his home. The 
ball was 32 caliber and pa.<»sed 
through the palm of the hand, 
breaking one bor\e and cutting 
an artery. .Medical attention 
was given immediately and the 
injured member is expected to 
improve rapidly.^

We cle^i am  press anything 
and gu a rn tw  every job. Owen. 
Phone 1 9 ^  lOtf

The dearth i.s becoming hack
ney e<l.

A very good crowd attended 
Sunday .school at Nubia Sunday.

Prof. Wilson who is now teach
ing a singing school at White 
Church was at Butman Sunday 
afternoon. He is interested in 
securirfg a school at the latter 
place.

One of the largest attended 
musical entertainments known 
in the Canyon in a long time was 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ritchie’s on Friday. 17. 
There were about one hundred 

'present. Music was furnishetl by 
Mrs. Walker of Nubia. .Mr. Bob 
Spears of Blair, Dan Atwood and 
Dan Boyd of Nubia.

, The entertainment at Mr. Jim 
, Perry’s Saturday night was en- 
'■ joyed by all present.
' Little Vaila Turner has been 
on the sick list for the past few’ 
days.

Some of the fanners are lay
ing off their ground, preparing 
for the eventualities despite the 
dry weather.

A good singing was given at 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Perry’s Sun
day night.

With regards to Mexico, the 
American people are finding it 
proper to recite a little couplet 

which originate<l in England sev
eral years ago, w’hen war be
tween that little country and 
Germany .seemed imminent. The| 
couplet runs: j

, We don’t w’ant to fight, but '
By jingo! if we do 

We’ve got the men. we’ ve got 
the money,

.And we’ ve got the ships too.
A large bunch of workmen are 

busy graveling that portion of 
the road north of Nubia which 
was clayed about two weeks ago.

Wylie Burchcll made a business 
trip to Merkel Monday.

Messrs. Austin and Fred Byrd 
have gone to Fort Worth to se-

Subject to the Democratic P ri
maries of July, 1916

F'or Legislature
(Capt.) J. T. TUCKER

For District Judge
JOE BU RKETT, o f EasUuMl 
W. P. .MAH.\FFEY 
D. K. SCOTT, o f Cisco.

For District Clerk
J. N. ROUTH 
H. O. DRUMMO.VD

For District .\ttorney
N. N. ROSE.SyUEST 

(Re-election)
W. J. CUNNINGHA.M

For County Clerk
J. D. H ILTO N. Re-election

For County Attorney
W. H. G RAH AM

For County Superintendent
J. S. S.MITH, Re-election 
C. E. SUMS 
A R TH U R  JONES

For Treasurer:
J. A. BOYCE 
A U S T IN  F ITTS

For Tax .Assessor;
W. T. (TOM ) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) P A R M E LLY  
J. S. PATFER.SON

For Tax Colle'-tor:
G. B. (B L U E ) T IT T L E  
W. F. D ILLAR D . Re-elecUoa

For Public Weigher at Merkel 
J, .M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
f ’or Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

T. R. LASS ITE R  (Re-election)

Jones County Announcomtnts

For t'ounty Attorney
J. L  (L ee ) C E AR I.E Y  s/l 

Re-election

For (..ounty Cleric
C. H. P ’POOL. Re-election

For Tax Colli ctor
R. L. B A R R E rr , Re-electior

cure work.
The American Army has gone 

a hunting. The object of its 
quest is one o f the slyest and 
most agile of men 19 Mexico.
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